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Sorghum is, together with pearl millet, one of the most important cereals in West Africa. It is the second most
important crop in Africa after maize. Sorghum production in West Africa is principally based on traditional, low
harvest index cultivars and breeding efforts of the past 40 years have had limited positive impact. At the same time,
sorghum with an aligned genome sequence available since 2007, constitutes a model for grass species and is rich of
huge resources in terms of genomic tools and information.
Building on a five-year effort to characterize worldwide sorghum diversity and develop resources for association
mapping studies, several approaches are now explored for integrating molecular tools and approaches into sorghum
breeding programs in Mali. This presentation will focus on two approaches developed as part of the GCP challenge
initiative “Drought Tolerance Improvement for Sorghum in Africa”. The first strategy integrates recent sorghum
breeding achievements in Mali and methodologies for marker-assisted recurrent selection (MARS) that provide
significant improvement of breeding efficiency for complex traits, as demonstrated in maize. The second, develops a
modified nested association mapping (NAM) design exploiting backcross products from a set of elite recurrent
parents in combination with several genetically diverse donor parents chosen as sources of cryptic alleles for
improvement of productivity and adaptation to prevalent biotic and abiotic stresses. This project will combine an
applied component toward the development of new broadened basis varieties with the development of experimental
populations with strong genetic resolution and long-term value for identifying marker-trait associations.
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